
dr. RELFE’S 

f 5 one oft he m *t rffinac.o-,»eop»pou^t«'«^c^ i t rU '•»= ! «. f<>r the cure'.fth»t cN« of'"^«»ld 
diseases produced by an impure >'***? them- 
a vitiated habit of b«xlv, and usu 

lenroay, 8t- 
•ehrea in the forms of ^ ^ CSS ftre 
Anthony's fire, fctrsorc*.^"^ JebVs 

D^psofte ^ aulunn4, physic, to purify and 

cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap 

pear at these seasons of the year. They also aid the 

prices* of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently relies upon the vast num- 

her of curea effected by these Drops, not only in Boa 

ton and it* vicinity, but throughout the Union, for th 

beat proof of their eseellenoe as an unfading 
sire medicine, in at! the cases above specified. Th,a 

article has recently been pronounced, by a physician 
ef the firat ro*pect»hi!itv, who had witnessed »*ssur 

prising rfli'icv. «» entit'ed, in his opinion to take the 

U,d* fall the popular articles known for the above w//»- 

plaints; and indeed it ia fast gaining this point in pub- 
lic estimation, throughout the country. 

Price $\ a Bottle, or Six Bottles for o. 

OR INDIGESTION, t , 

g long standing, and &the most obstinate 
l) character hat beinim>n*liatch) relieved. ar,df'^ 
uermanenlh cured;.In a vwrfcty of cases that have oc 

curved in In ton amkvicirtity. by using fori‘ *°rt *' 

DR. RBLFE'S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 

ash-bilious PILLS, 
both of whirh are to be taken together, *cc°r'J‘"f; t0 

vd.uhle, plain, sml prac'hal duvct-cns, accompany, 
ing the Speci6i 1‘riee >0 cents each. 

«,* tone are genuine nitess signed on 

printed wrapper, by the Stic Proprietor, r KtDDLR, 
imncMnte successor to the late Dr fV. f Conway For 

sale at his Counting Hoorn, over No 99. Court street, 
near Concert Hall, (Boston] and alto hv his special ap- 

pointment by " M- STABLER, 
r 

*pr 5 Fairfax Street, Alexandria 

H&btWfiSftlMttf. 
TO THE ASTIIMATICSfCONSUMPTIVE 
jpijB most prevalent and f*tal of all the Diseases in- 

cident to civilized society—the Consumption— 
-nay genTallv be tr iced to the least alarming of disor- 

lers Vslight but it'’eetel Cold. By estimation it *n- 
_- *rrA rtul Aftu thousand persons die 
mnualh of the Consumption Most of the? ? dread 
ul results max be attributed to common Colds,ami a 

negligent treatment of the hanrassing Cough that ge- 
nerally ensue which la usually followed by difficult 

br-athing. pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs. 
Vi dent and repeated asthmatic attacks also bri n on 

Oonmmptive symptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed in the purchase of 

DR. RELFS’S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
an l a little attention to their timely administration, 
will usually ensure a mitigation of these disorders, and 

,,t.n rally clY-ct a cure The PiHs are also an easv 

and elfrc’usl remedy fur tlv symptoms preceding nod 

accompanying the Jsihmrt and Consumption/ f r Cut,Is. 
t'ough, ii jicnltp of Breathing rightness ami >tnct 

nre n- 'jss ihe W, Vhrezing Pain in the 'tide Cpit 
:i» ,Bind Jc Pew c»s-m c.<n occur >r sn of ipis 
class if disorders in wh_ch the purchasers >f !'•’ It-de’s 
ii:;u jrUt not find a rich return for 'h ir fl ,<* »%■ 

•, -n li.tre- Pres— H’hde Poxes, 30 Pills, t lhl:r: 
ildf dill ,12 Pills, 50 Cents 

To the Ladies! 
\TTS ITF. *nj SO UVD TSUTlf are both an or na- 

nent a id a blessing. I he best s cunty tor 

th ir advantages is to be found in the use of *he 

URiriSH antiseptic DENTRIFICE. 
Thu very elegwt rotth I* »w«.er. xvih very little 

use, er-dic*tostha *i-ursy in Ihe Gums, an l preven’s 
l)\c accumulation of Tartar, which nbt only blackens 

but loosens the teeth an l accelerates their decay — 

The Ueotrift:© thus removes Me prev tiling causes of 

Off" n*ivs Breath preserves the hei thlncss and florid 
ness of the Qu its, and renders the Teeth beautifu'l* 
white Price 50 cents, 

REMEDY FOR 
WAvava auvVYa 

ynp; everuaiating pain—the decrepitude, and de- 
JT lVm;ty, and the premature old age, xx hich are 

tii: usual attendants of tikis disorder, are suffered by 
ni my from desp dr ofa cure, or disappointment in the 
effitaev of the numcroui pretended antidotes used to 
e.p.jt this purpose, lint those who have made s fair 
trial of j> 

DR. JEBB*3 CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even in esses of long standing, an<l»l the must severe 

c iirscter, have received certain relief, and many have 
been c ired in a few da vs, some in 24 hours! ss a num- 

ber of persons in Union and vicinity, who were for 
n, witti tU<* ltbeumitism. have very fully 
te«ti$e J. Gnrtifis itss are in pin;sdon oflhe Propri- 
etor, p-ovingth? unit thorough snd surprising cures 

b.- m? a as of ttvs powerful L'mmsnt, in cases whore 
o;b »r .tpproro J applicxti 'na had U-terly failed The 
l.i aunenti* ilsnoicd wth >>uo«ssfor tim'ises. Sprains, 
N n m-rss. Sliir.iettofthi Joints, Chilblains, Nc. 

Price,■-53 3t$. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES' 

EYE WATER. 
Im >,* sore or inftamed Byes gives immediate ease 

an 1 relief. i»n recent sore eyes the effect is most 

silutary. tVliwc the complaint has been of years 
101, ig, an I in « > nc exceeding bad case.*, the most 

u »■tn;2t« 1 a t l 1 nimble relief has been found in the 
ihj ot tlm Rti Varna. after every other remedy had 
fitle l. limy persons wi».» have used it, pronounce it 
th3 nest preparation f»r th ue complaints they have 
ever m;t with especially tn cues of sorentss or in- 
inHi-ntlion of long standing. P-rice 25 cts a bottle. 

*,* Mode are genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wrapper, by llis s »lc proprietor, T. KUM3BU, 
i-nn»!>*te successor to the late Dr \T. T. tjoxwax — 

F *r »«le at -iis Con Ring Hoorn, over So 99, Court st, 
neir -5 »a«rt Hall, U iston, an l *U-» by his special ap- 
point nent.by \V4. S TAULKIt 

apr 7 F.tirfat Street, llesandria. 

A CEUT\IN CURE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
^KllWRVRR uvi t raie. in one hour'g application, 

hid no dinnerfron tnhingeo d, by using 
DUMFRIES' OINTMENT. 

This preparation, for pieassotness. safety, expedi- 
te ease ao 1 certainty, itand* unriv-illed for the cure 
of this troublesome c r.nplnint. It is so rapid, as well 
ascertain in its »p *ra'ion. as to cure this iistgreeahle 
disorder m litellictuilly in o.ut/i rar's application only/ 

It limit contain the least particle of mercury, or 
other Unger ms ingre dient and may be applied with 
perfect safety oy pregnant females or to children at 
the oreast. Price if 4 eeuta, with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES* REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
STD'IB proprietor begs leave to recommend (which 
<L1 he d>s* with the fullest confidence) one of the 

m lit valuable remedies knnwn for this ironblenomt and 

painful complaint. Without going into detail. he 

deVm. it-noughto sav,tlistheh*s.^isp<me««»",*£ 
mew undoubted testimonial* that it ha* 
answered the purposes for which it was intended, than any 

ether popular Medicine. .. .• 

This remedy is perfectly innocent-in its application 
to all conditions, ages, and sexes Full directions, 

acription of the complaint, be. acodnapanyi g 

packet, which consists of two boxes, 0mb»<« 

Electuary. Price, #1 for th* -hole or 50 cents if bu 

one of»he articles is wanted 
• • ffime are genuine tides $ signed on the ouisiac 

wrapper by the sole proprietor T KIDDER. 
iuSZrto thelatel)/V T Conway, ^rssleathi. 
CounBnR over lo. ». ««« *^££2 Hall, and alao B» W »„ ££ R 

'up, 9 Pairfixjtrtd, A'exanina. 

IQ® TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
BesasiiSKSSsraffijiji and drswst e Corn out by the roots, without the least 

P*CMTcrie..K -« To those afflicted with Coma on 

their feet l do certify, that I hare used the .tf inn Lorn 

Plaster with complete success. lb-fire I had us* d one 

b»s. it completely cured a Corn which had troubled me 

for many years I make this public for the benefit of 

those afflicted with that painful complaint. 
P ushing. I. I P*‘b 28. Wm. Shaw. 

Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dk RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
oerrOR r CM ALBS! 

3T)IIGV purify the blond, quicken its circulation, as 

^A aist the suspended operations of nature, and rre a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the female part of society. They Pill* are particu-r rh 

efficacious in the Green Sickness, Pafp'tnt.on of the 

Heart. Giddiness. Short Rrenlh, Sinking of the Spirits. 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercse and Society. 
Married ladies will find the Pills equally usetui, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not he taken; 
neither must they be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price #i 50 a box 

fllso, 
The celebrated CAMBRIAN 101)1 H- 

ACHE PILLS, w.tich give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the beat remedies known fur llnscom- 

plaint Price 50 cents a box. 
• • V ine genuine unless signed on the on*side 

I ku /As in/s Pipnnrlp/nr. 7V A 

immediate aacceasor to the la e Dr W T Conway. For 
sale at his Counting Itoom, over No. 99, -uuirt street, 
near Concert Hall, 8oaten, and by hi* special appoint- 
ment, by WM STAB LEU, 

Fai'/ax Street. Alexandria 

ML w. J UDK.1 ns7" 
Patent VUuimeut, 

SOLD, WHOLS.UK and retail, by 

WILLIAM STABLER, As'r.nt, Alexandria 

rlTIK above Ointment is recommended to the public * 
as h safe and certain rented* fur iimse obstinate 

dis a*rs, some of which have so loiit ^afdoJ iho skiii 
uf medic»! science: 

1st White swellings of everv description] 
2*1 Sore !:ira and ulcers of long standing, 
3.1 Sc.birruM or glandular turn rs, punicularlythose 

hardened tumora in wen n’s breast*, which oftentimes 
ter ninate in ulceinted cancers; 

4th Felons; or what son c pe pie know by thename 
of catarrh*, of every d escription. 

5th Wimumitic nuns »i the jo.afs; 
6th Sprains and bruises of -;very description, or in 

whatever part Mttiate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

•ient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTlFir A !'E. 
The following communication iddressed to the pro 

prietcrol Judkins’ Ointment, from the Hon. John Ta 
haferro. Member of Congress, ia highly interesting.— 
file gratuitous manner in which it js made, exhibit* 
feelings of no ordinary char ,cter towards suffering hu 
manityi and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

Washiwotow, Jsnua'v 21, 1329 
Sib—Ithasbeenmy wish fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which 1 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins 
snd which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed by yourself, I have applied thi* 
Ointment during the last three years to every species 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 
in every instance I consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
whatit mayr-end I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any dcacrlpiion It may be Droner to 
iildt lh.it the care nf a tumor called white swelling, 
given oyer by the m wt distinguished physicians as in- 
curable, and A-hich they d ciUi d would, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatal to the patient, was. undtr my imme 
Jtate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, 
and the patient is io fine health His limb affect* dt>y 
the tumor being restored to a perfect slate of soun i- 
ness, Mso that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur 
Face from the knee to the foot, and which, for mure 
than tw<> years, had been considered incurable, wasef- 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi 
lence of the efficacy ofthis remedy in cases of turn or 
tndofuicersi I have expe.ienced, as decidedly, the 
good effect ofthis remedy in Ihe cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me tha* 
iny one wtio wll observe on the operation of t in» oi.v 
nent, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft hi* 
valuable remedy. 

lam, sir, very respectfully, • 

J‘MIN TAI.lAFEilKO. 
To Mr. Ohatilbi IIbiist >i»s. Proprietor} 

of Judkins'Ointment, nearFredc- > 
rick'.own, Md. S 

NOTICR. 
K7» Having been for several years in posse9- 

lion uf a concern iu Mr- Natuar Suap’raao’s patent, 
For making and vending hia Ointment known by the 
asm of* ur -F Judkins’ Patent Specific Ointment.*— 
ind avid Nathan Shepherd haring obtained a n-w pat 
cut thereon, and I having likewise renewed with 
N. shepherd the same interest I held before, it is 
learned necessary that public notice be given of tin 

t umstancc. Having devoted much time and care 
luring the above period, in prep iring and making this 
Dmtment, and been instrumental in giviagit the gene ral character it haasustained, with whatever improve ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it to 
public attention As haretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the Hutment pot, thus: 

i 

i 

Job Printing 
\eatty and rrpeditionsfy erecuted at this OJfir. 

W^geiau Vegtiablfc 
MEDICINES. 

THERE is do complaint to which the human frame 
ia subject, but ia designed to teacli man wisdom} 

that is, to assure him that no Disease cot*?tupon him 

by chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, b' 
whatsoever name it m«y be known, either in its ori- 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, ii sent by the 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won- 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 

righteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea- 

tures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
keen over all his .works. If we are. rick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs, plants, 
anil gums, to pteserve health and to afford relief to the 

afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cases of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

neral, or chemical substuncea, dug from the bowels ol 
the earth, to which the body is hpproaehing with ra- 

I>id strides If ight reason will condemn the use of dr 
elerious drugs or medicines, because Ibev promote 

the dissolution of the body, which is in p»rt composed 
of flesh and blood Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of cr'omel, fcc., and hence commit an act of sui- 
cide upon ourselves, and so make lue cure worse than 
the disease? Surely not. 

HE \LTH SECURED, 
IJv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
British College of Health, I. ntlon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation and re-ommendation of somt 

thousands of cures, in all disease* under all their varied 
forms and names, as the Hygeian conviction is, ihm 
man is subji ct to one only real Disease, tint is, Tt. 
TUB IMPURITY OF TDK BLOOD, -which als« 

appears evident, when we consider that BLOOD is the 
I IFF.of every living creatr.re, and that, as disease it 

generated by an impure state of this vital principle 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it ii 

removed, health, s'rength, an 1 all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de 
sirable end, these Medicines (under the blessing o 

Heaven! hav been found fully equal to the task, botl 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by tiie subscriber fron 
a gentleman in England: 

*' 1 believe the Medicine has not only restored me 

by the Divine blessing, from severe illness, to healtl 
and activity, but my wife aim from an alarming biliou 
attack, which continued many months, in which tiim 
she brought off quarts of bile, and whose recovery wa 

not expected by tho e who knew her, and had seen he 
during her illness Yet, through the blessing of Got 
upon the means, without the use of anv other mtdi 
cine, Morrison’s Fills were rendered effectual to he 

recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily, to th< 
hurprise of those w ho had seen her at the worst. Ii 
_i...-._ __,i.:. • .... .... ih.,i ;r ih, 

Royal College nf Physicians were to offer me their aid 
in all ca»' s of dVea e, frctly. with Morrison's Pills ii 

my possession, I would thankfuly decline their aid 
and. trust to my own resources " 

1 he original inav he seen at mv house 
\VM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

So^eJgcnt for Ihe lJiatrict of Columbia and ita vicinity 
lly whom the Pilis ar, sold in packets01 «>n<*, two 

and three dollars each, and llic Powders ut 37} cent 

per box, with printed directions; and hIso by the f'l 
lowing Sub- \gtnts: U 'V. Polkinhorn, between 9tl 
and 10th streets, Pennsy l\aids Aventu; Jtdut ‘iiiUin* 
Navy Y ird, Washington; and flu mas C Wright 
tieorgttowni of witom ulonc can the Medicines bt 
warranted genuine Ry nppointinmt *»l Dr. II S 
Moat, II. P M., M n C. U Brooklyn, New York, in 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Morrlsonia, «>r«hc Pair.i'y \ !vi,er. price ?3 75; *'ric 

tic.»I Proofs, elluetrated by numerous cast * c* ture.se 

conrl no : tiiir.l e l lions, price -5 and o7J cents; to b< 
bad as above. 

Alexandria, August i8,183*2—6m 
_ 

IVtimx tuuV Vs wWifcvivmrfc. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

g IDs la’el reciive.-, per .ships Virgin!: 
8 and slj •* utndoah, N 

JWy One Hundred and Eighty- Tivo Crate 
and Hogsheads 

CHINA fy EARTHENWARE, 
comprising IPs Ksl.l.SU ’PLY, and .ifi’en 
ed for sde, wholesale and retail, on the 

most modem*? terms 

Bine, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sc*i 
India China Dinner Sets 
Handsome Gilt t’.hin.i Tea Sets, of the best qua'i 

tv an I patterns 
plated Castor.- of best quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt IV, china, fc*c imported from Paris, 

via N'ew Y ik, Drge issortmrnt 
Rich Cut Glass U w’s. Celeries, Tumb'ers, Wines, 

*,c latest and* !>i «t patterns 
Moulded and Plain GLASStFdilS, comprising 

even article inilut way 
Window Gi.hs« of every size 

Pipes in boxes 
Black quart and pint Bottles, Wine .and Porter 
Tb* rmomelem, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohns__ 

\ipv\ WuvvUp. 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
I THANKFUL for the patronage he has already rc- 

ceived from hi* friends and the public, respect* 
e.ii.. _..... it.... ka »i)l Miiliiiiiy lu nuke, and 

keep constantly for sale, ai fair prices, at hi# Manufsc 

torv, south vr't corner of King and Lolumbus streets, 

oppoa*'e J. ty J Don flas* Stoie, 
^ 

—i A general assortment of Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
C1ZAIRS. 

The puDlic are reap, ctfully invited 
I to cull anti«xmnine his present assort 

n. nt. lie fee’s assured that they will 
)« f>»und nut to be inferior, either i' the 

durability of their m*u rials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecution, to those of any other inanufac urer in the Dis- 

trict lie wi’l execu-e 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all tlieir various branches, on the most accoitimotlat 
ir.tr terms 

OLD cit Slits will be taken in part pa^ ment for 
new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

j shortest notice. 
Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 

free of expense, to any pari of the District. 
nov 10—tf_ __ 

.Vo lice 
7 o the Citizens of this place and the Public Qt- 

rurally. 
S Passengers for Haiti more, 

&c.are respectfully informed that 

I tan secure their passage to 
■H^Mf>awv'Qi|t,more bj tne9,12 or 2o’clock 

I Lin# of dutches from Washington, bv taking seats in 
I Alexandria at Vewton'a Hotel, and leaving in the 7. 

8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o’clock Hosts for Washington, 
• here will be Cnacheaat the irhsrfto convey them uj 
to the Stage tlfllj' without tny extra charge 

By this arrangement passengers cannot be disap- 
pointed Kxtra Uoscliesfurnished for private parties 
at all times 

Fare to Baltimore 13. 
P.S. Nine o’clock stage by way of the Bail Hoad. 

TUOS. S. ulackhijkn. 
may 14—dif -. Agent. 

Boots <3f dBoos. 
4 D. HARMON has received, by late arrivals, an 

\ • addition to bis stock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS tf SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the season. Also, 

2 casks Gum Elastic Over Shoes, a prime article. 
jan 4 

NuUc.fc. 
rYtHE undersigned takes thin occasi. a to inform In" 

1 friends and ih'r pnM'C that he has taken 'he 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro$ 
,'her. Willi nwn. and HirnarJ This i- 

a large and convenient Katablishment, 
, „ , 

~-n calculated for'li accommodation ol 

all persons, and particularly for private tamilie* 
# 

To those who mav 'hink proper to patronize him m 

his new vocation, the undersigned ran safely offer one 

assurance—the efi’-rt to pGsse 1ht*h‘use a ill belli 

future known as the AMERICAN HOTEL v 

JNO. M McCkHTT. 
Washington City.srp' 14- d_ 

Vor Went, 
The large and commodious Housr 

iat the Village. with a valuable fru»t anu 

vegetable (iaaoss of two Acres, firmer 
H5s*asrawly owne 1 by George Taylor, Rsq. 
Also, three Squares of two Acres each, next weat. 

east and north-east, and ten acres south east, of th 
first. Apply to Samuel B Larmonr, at the W are 

house of_SiU1'. B I a »ra«otT » «- r., 

A very A MALL HOUSE. at s verp cle an rent, 

J^ji^l’iear the wharf JO 1 ••l '' 11 'V|y 

V«>T t\t, 
The BRICK 1)IVEr.LINU HOUSE, with 

he LOT adjoining on Henry street, now occu 

pi.It oy Mr. Joseph Davis The rent will be mo.ie 

rate, and possession given oil the 1st of February 
! tan 4 

_ 

W. FQWI.K. 

VIuVou TtvVfctn 
The subscriber respeclfully informs 

,his frienda ant! the public gt-nerally, tie*' 
he has removed from Union street to Fair 

^ ̂ ~.-r..TJfax street, betwien King and Cameron 

streets, and near the Vfvktt. where l-adies and.Gen 
tlemen can be aceon modated in a genteel manner* a*> 

hia Establishment is well fined up, and furnished auf 

ficiently to render comfort to those who may please 
to patronize him. 

lie his excellent STABLING for twenty »r thirty 
Horses, for which his charges will he 

Gentlemen cim be furnished with OYSTER Sir 

| PERU in private rooms or otherwise, as he has his 

Oyster Establishment in complete order. 
He can also accommodate ten or twelve BOAIIO* 

RUS, by the week, month, or year,'at reasonable 
I prices. ... 

liis B \tt if furnished with the best Wines and Li- 

quors the place will afford 
1 

as V A ii* * c_a C- I % a k/snna fw dtrift 

atiention and moderate charges. to slure a part or 

public patronage. JAMES MDItlilS. 

jail 15—2m 
_ 

| Office of the Ches. 6f Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, November 23, 1832. 

NOTICE i» hereby given, that an instalment of two 
dollars and fifty cents p-r di>rc, (being the ."1st 

instalment; on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is req'orcd to be paid on the 

> 2d day of Kcbrmry ncx<; a further sum of two dol. 
|.,rs and fifty cents per slum*, (being the 32d mstal* 

inent,) on the I5tn day «f February next; a fuither 
sunt of two doll irs .and fifty cents per shate (being 
the 33d imtalineut,) on ill, first day of March \ 

and a further-utn of two dollars and fifty cents per 
share, (ben ji the 34lli inslulnielit,) on tlie lJ'li day ol 
March next} which instalments must be paid to the 
err,lit cl the Chesapeake ai d Ohio Canal Company, to 

the Casl.t, r or other oflicir of either of the following 
Banks, viz:— 

t he dra, ch tank of the United States al Waahingtnn 
Bai-k «d lx aslungion.at do 
Patriotic auk, do 
Dank of the Metropolis, do 
Far ner»’ and Mechanics’ flank al Georgetow n 

Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
> Hank of Potomac do 

Farmers* Bank of Al-tx’a do 
llageist- wu Bank in .iagerstown. Mil 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the B auch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 

By order of the President and Directun: 
JOHN P INGLE, 

Ch rk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal mo. 

nov "0— wilJtliMar__ 
l or Hcnl. 

\V*li he rented low, two More Booms and .a 

J.^Cellar .u a v< alehouse in I'rintct’s Alley. En. 

quire at this u{Ti:e. ft b 6 if 

Winn#, lAc^nra &c. 
rfllllK subscriber, having bet h an Importer and Det’- 
jL * r in “• I n ES for rmny years, k ■» in store a stock 

of every description, old and pure, in wood and hotfles. 
Also, a general assortment ol the best selected articles 
in the 

GROCERY LINE. 
03* The Bottled *Vi:ic*—upwards of 309 Dozen, 

packed in cases ofone and two dozen each—have been 
selected from the most approved brands: —London Par 
ticular Madeira, part of which late from India, very 
old; Tinta and Burgundy do.; Serciai and Huai do ; 

Gordon's pur. Grape Juice do ; Old Sherry; Super or 

Burgundy Port; do. Dry Port; Old Hock; with a vari 
etv .if French and other Wines. « 

All of which will be sold at the most reduced prices. 
GUY ATKINSON * SON, 

dec 4—cotf Fairfax street, Alexandra. 

^\ftaa\cn\ BugWAv 
ACADEMY. 

111!B Subscriber respectfully announces to the in- 
habitants of Alexandria, that he has this day open- 

ed a Classical and English ACademv, in the bouse re 

cenlly occupied by T. Vowell. Ksq. on Water »t. 

The undersign, d ava Is himself nt the present occasion 
to say, that lie designs to establish himself permanent- 
ly in this place, an.) t« devote his undivided time ar.d 

attention io t!<e arduous and important duties of an 

Instructor of Youth The most approved and efficient 

s>stemof education will be adopted, and ever; me;n- 
emploted to promote the improvement of his pupils, 
which much experience as n Teacher hss suggested 
o mm as most conducve to that end. I he dtsciplin* 

wth b- mild, and invariably enforced 1 he course of 

studies wiil comprise the Greek and Batin Classics, the 

French Mngiuge. and the Mathematics, will, their 

.nos' useful apphe .tions to practice; besides the ele- 

mentary branches of an English Education. 
Terms of admission and hours of at'endance made 

known on application at the Academy. 
II. I. CROSSIN. • 

Reference is respectfully made to R I Taylor, Pey- 
ton Thompson, Daniel Uryan, anJ Wm. L. Ilodgton, 
Esq,. _jan 7—dlwNeoM 

Dem\y »\u\a. 
Q A Fourth, half, one and two gallon Demijohns, 
O'X just received per schr Velocity, from Boston. 

Also on Hand, 
Five Gallon Demijohns, German and Amer.can; all 

for s-tie by the dozen or smaller quantity, 
feb 11_H C. SMITH. 

|d* We are requested to announce Spencer 
M TTaoM Ball -osa candid »te to represent the County 
of lamlax in the next General Assembly of Virginia. 

|CJ° We are authorized to announce 
Dr KoasaT 0. GasTtov, of Stafford County* a candi- 
date to represent the Northern Neck District, in the 
Senate of Virginia. ____ 

pCT* We are authorized to lay that Col. John 
R. w allacx will be a candidate foe Congress, for the 
District ot which Fauquier will foemapart. 

JOB PRINTING 
N eatly and expeditious!? executed at tbi» offlee 

S$\eud\A YurnUuTt. ■ 
CHARLES KOONES, ■ 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, A7u:r, nexti^, H 
to the corner of .Wre t street. fl 

HAS on hand, and constantly nuaut'ac ues »*Vk I 
ral assortment of 'K JB 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FHlNTrURc ffl Which,foreleganceanddnr*mil), letl .. ■ 
Ilia stock, generally cons >t, fl 

Grecian and plain sofas, o-ict.eK .vrllo fl 
Mahogany ana all kind* of ir v. ig-room c:uirj fl 

t Grecian, winged an J single wiMrohes B 
Pedestal-end ddeboarL with unrb letup* vul rr.itot, fl Gothic and various other ditto Im 
Pier tables, with m tr ue and mdiogany t >;h 
Filler aud block lining, card an 1 ofcakfasiub'.*, li 

do Claw do do do ,ij 
Plain do do do do'« dj B 
Centric or loo 

* 

<<., fl 
Frenchacd vari.ru other bureaus, w.th and flj 

mirrors fl 
Ladies tr.-ssing. lolts, with and without mirrors I 
Ditto v.-i.rkstands and mrve stools fl 
Dittos id gentlemen's ah.net. secretaries *r..! H 

cases fl Washstmds, w'th mirble and msho*an» tops fl 
Richly carved an I plain mahogany, b r 1 Sye, in.! tia fl 

maple and common beadsteads fl 
Cribs,cradles,ca.i llrstands.shsyingil '.prublc Jf.i, fl 
sndevery otberarticle in the cabinet!me. fl 

LlK>:msF.. fl 
Mahogany of various km Is, steam sawed, curl sc- fl 

shaded veneeralc'»paUanis'i,-sckingh!»t?iifr1s|Cof(ii(‘ fl 
B30X VZ VF?a V333X M. I 

The above articles wil I oe disposed nf for csslioit* fc 
punctual persons on the most liberal terns, n| 

Avery extensive patronage from Washington h;... fl 
cesme to <ay,that I v II leuverfirniture toar.y l.j 
chaser in that city free ofexpencc. fl 
TurningSr Carvintrexecuted in (hebestmn;- li 

may 20 \ ij 
Cabinet,Chair, ant! Sofa .Hanufec* I 

JAMES GREEN Cabinetmaker,—fcatonksnd.tr; I; 
will constantly Veep at his old stand on Rot I- 

st., Alexandria, & at the corner ofKdli st.,Fer.toiI K 
vania, Avenue Washington—a general assorintfM-• B 
the nioatfasliiooable and durable Furniture,whir! i- ■' 
will warrant equal,if lot superior in quality,tt-I j 
ever offered in the District:—Consisting! n j an,:.'- I 

Greciun, winged and plain wardrobes j 
1 

Gothic,prdcstalendind platnsideboartt ! 
Ditto, with cella-ettiand mar! i slaLs f 
French and plain bureau* J 
Dressing uo with narrcr* I 
Ladies'andiicntlemrns'sccretnrii iai) biol-cirt I 
Pier tables with trirblc and mahogany t pi ft 
Pillerandclawtlining.breakfastaricrrdtablr* I! 
Plain do do do do do V 
Ladies workstand f 
Shaving atnlcandl do 
WhihUandswithtrar and ituh. gsr.yt opi 
Grecian/Sofa'a 
Mahogany chair* 
1/usie«tools, lidctts,cribs, ratlin 
Portable writing desk the 
Wjth agenerthsaorttnentof bedsteads o fric: I 

carv. d mahogany,maple and stained woods, *:. 
which willbc sofJaslow forcash aathey can be;. I 
chased oflhcjamcqaalityatany other manufsctr 
n the Union. ALSO, 

jfmsaortinen ofStUomingoandHay of Hom!ur;i I 
Mahogany, a partof wliiel is suitable for handuil. 
•team sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal»,. 
nishof.s iperloriuatity,sackingbottomi.cori;.,: 

t jaanwG avo carving, 
Handsomely executed nisi '■ 

Wholfc&alfc Hut Manufactory I 
MORSE 4* JOSSELYS | Have constantly os Ibud I 

an extensive assortment of I 
HATS M 

of all description*, esIcuUu r] 
for any market, on the a J 
reaso ablet rms. 

I hey have, and conitinf- ■ 

keep on hand, a complete! I 
mentnf 

Atw York and Philailt J 
phioHATs. 

Togelier with a general•• q 
sort me m of 

HATTERS’ FUR?. \ 
TRIMMINGS. 
DYE STUFFS, * 

Orders in tbriH-’r a 
thankfully received, and ; 1 

up at the shortest notice. 9 
I-URS 

Purchased at fair pr.ee? I 
Alexandria,J>mt 5, 1831. 

T. V>. WWW, j 
HAT MAMTA( ! 

TURKU. m 

King St., nfarHf*;' jj 
at Mrs. Shcrron’- | 
Corner, 

lias on hind lift I 
HATS, to winch S»- P»r '’■* 

Isrly invite* the pu'di? »t e 

tion, hoping that th(V Jl 

call and examine fir •l"r 

selves. With only 
care, they wul u<t a )wr 

Gentlemen from ff! 1 

and Maryland, wi*h’5 
purchase by the cm' < 

g!e one, would not !<>*/' 
thing by givi g loin ac»i* 

N. li Old Hals t**tr 

exchange, and Cinf<’ff j 
HaUktpiin crdirgn'. * 

Alexandria, sept 24 1 

l\ous» IasW f->r StWtt or I 
, Thes'ihscribernfFers <orsalecrn't* l 

HOUSE Sr HALE ACHE IM j 
aiyif,' at the intersection of Washington and r 

iSiSSfcko slrett».in w!-icllhe nowresidei 
TTvT-lawtf El)MUM* > ^ 

JOB PRINTING. 
Books and Pamphlets, I Lottery Bill*. 
Catalogues of Sale, H>nd do 
Rank Checks, I Hat do 

Law, Commercial k other Show do 
Blanks. Horse do 

Policies of Insurance, Stage do 
Bill ooks, Cards 
Lottery t ickets, I Blank Note*, 
Bills of Lading, Militia Notice’* 

In aU its varieties, neatly executed, and t”- | 
dispatch, at the Phenix Oaxette Offivt, _ 

u 

! wilt be executed every description of Pr*nl!n.-n 'i 
therm RED, BLUE, ORE EX or YELLO'1 

m a t* & 
or EVRRT CHD FOR SALE AT THIS OV 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Cozed' W 


